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Dear Sirs

The Salvatio n Army (South Austral ia Propert y Trust) & Keith Ellis ats
Graham Rundle
I refer to your letter of 19 August 2003 forward ed to our Sydney agents and to
the
enclosu re.
As the ABC program Four Corners of 18 August 2003 suggest ed, there have
been
allegatio ns of abuse advance d by a number of persons who have been in the
care of The
Salvation Army in the past. The Army's attitude to those claims (and claimants) is
generall y reflected in what Mr Dalziel said on that program.

In the case of your client, Mr Ellis denies the allegatio ns of abuse your client makes
against him and he is defendin g the allegatio ns. The Army is alleged, inter alia,
to be
vicariou sly liable for the actions of Mr Ellis and as matters stand it will accordin
gly defend
the allegatio ns.
The Army is endeavo uring to investigate, as far as it can, your client's allegatio
ns of his
abuse by others. The Army has no insuran ce covering your client's allegatio ns
and is
committ ing its own resource s to investig ation and defence of the claim.
The Army's resource s are limited and dedicate d to its charitab le objects. Where
allegatio ns of abuse are denied or controve rted The Army must act on advice
to defend
them.
When the defence of proceed ings is disadva ntaged or comprom ised by a long
time lapse
between the alleged abuse and the commen cement of proceed ings, the Army
conside rs it
appropr iate to raise those issues in terms of Section 48( 1) of the Limitatio n of
Actions Act
1936 (South Australia). The Army sees your client's case as falling into this category.
Accordi ngly we advise that The Army will not consent to your clients application.
Yours faithfully

Nevett/ ord
Philip Brewin
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